Smoking is only permitted in the green areas indicated. Fines may result elsewhere.

Resident route to Farwell Hall Parking Lot for lower campus visitor parking.

Commuter route to the Library Parking Lot for upper campus visitor parking.

From College Drive, turn west onto North Street.

From College Drive, turn west onto Leif Erikson Drive, continuing to High Street.

From College Drive, turn west into college entrance across from Baker Village.

---

AED
Emergency Phone
Courtesy Phone
Handicap Restroom
Elevator (designated handicap)
Handicap Entrance
Handicap Parking

Decorah, Iowa
5299

---

College Apartments
Sustainability House
Spring Prairie House
Rock Prairie House
Jefferson Prairie House

---

COLLEGE DRIVE
RIDGE ROAD
COLLEGE DRIVE
NORTH STREET
LEIF ERIKSON DRIVE

---

Ashmore-Jewell Barn
Baker Village
Trondheim
Bergen
Lillehammer
Solar Field

---

OLSON BRANDT
YLVISAKER